
DR. J. O. MANN
The Well Known Eye Specialist
Will be at Dr. A. H. Fleming's

Office, Louisburg, N. O.
THURSDAY, SEPT., BTH
From 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FE8SI0NAL COLUMN
Dr. Herbert G. Perry
Physician and Surgeon

101 W. Nash St. Loulsburg, N. 0
Telephones:

Office 287-1R Residence 287-aR
Hours. 10 to 18; 8 to 4; 7 to 9

Special attention to office work.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women,
X-Ray and Fluoroscopic Examina¬
tion, Diathermy and Ultra-Vlolet
light treatment.

Miss Lacy Timberlake, Sec'y.
Miss Rath Perry, R. N.

Graduate M Registered Mono.

Dr. H. H. Johnson
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg. N. O.
Offices in old Dr. Rills office build

lng on Main Street next to
Standard Service Station

Telephones: Day 10; Night 10

Dr. James E. Fulghum
Louisbarg, N. O.

Office In Professional Building
Next to Franklin Times

Building
Office Hours

9 a. m.-O p. m.. 7 p. m.-B p. m.

Telephones
Day S10-1R Night 210-2R

Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Practice
Wood, N. O.

Office in Service Drug Co.

D. T. Smithwick
Dentist

Louisburg, N. O.
Office oyer Rose'* Store

Dr. W. R. Bass
Veterinarian

Office* and Hospital East Nash HI
Phone: Office 830-L Res. 885-J

Special Attention to Small
Animals

Dr. J. B. Davis
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, N. C.
Office at Residence, S. Main St.

Telephone: Hours:
Day 64 8:30 to 10:80 a. m
Night 64 12:00*lo 2:00 p. m

6:00 to 8:00 p. m

G. M. Beam
Attorney at Law i

Louisburg, N. C.
Office in Professional Building
next to The Franklin Times

Practice in all Courts

W. L. Lumpkin
Attorney

Louisburg, N. C.
Office in First National Bank Bldg
Practice State and Federal Courts

W. H. Yarborough
Hill Yarborough

Yarborougti & Yarborough
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

Office In Egerton Building
Over Tonirt's Store
Lonisburg, N. 0.

Practice In Franklin and adjoin¬
ing counties, and in the United

States Courts at Raleigh
R. B. White E. H. Maloni

t. E. Malone
White & Malone

Lawyers
Lonisburg, N. C.

General practice, settlement of es
tates, funds invested. One mem¬
ber of the Arm always la office.

Radio Repair Service
10* TUfton Are., Phone 240

Lonisburg, N. C.
SUCART DAVIS

Main Street Barber Shop
L P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

Barbers
Louisburg, N. O.

Parlors under Union Warehouse
on Main Street. First class Mot*

guaranteed. Aire ma . sail.

H. T. Bartholomew
Notary Public

Harvey's Garage Loolaburg, If. O.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
on improved
(arm property.
W.LLUMPKIN

Correspondent
Louisburg, N. C.

TODAY and

$IOCKBRIDet^s^*P^4^
MONEY .... mottoe

Uncle Sam Is going to issue
new kind of paper money, base,
on stiver.
The new silver certificates wil

have both the front and the bacl
of the Great Seal of the Unitei
States depicted on them. Not man
persons have ever seen that em
blem, devised in 1776 by Ben
jamin Franklin, Thomas Jeffer
son and John Adams. Soon it wil
be in everybody's pocket, am
many will wonder what th
Latin inscriptions on the revers
mean.

Most folks know that "E Pluri
bus Unum" means "out of man;
one," one nation formed of man
nations. But "Annult Coeptls" 1
a sticker. It means "He (Qod) fa
vored our undertakings," ani
"Novus Ordo Seclorum" means "j
New Order of the Ages."
Good motoes in 1776; just a

appropriate to the America o
1935.

. . .
GREED ... an example
A neighbor, an elderly lady, wa

three years behind in her taxes
There was a bank mortgage o
$3,000 on her little home. Th<
back taxes came to nearly $500
She asked the bank to lend enougl
more to pay them and save he
from the disgrace of being adver
tlsed as In arrears.
The bank refused, but one o

the directors offered to buy hei
property for $3,500. She had sign
ed a contract to sell, when i
friend advised her to see the Horn
Owners Loan Corporation count;
representative. The HOLC ap
praised her house at $6,800, com
pelled the would-be buyer, b;
threat of exposure, to cancel hi
contract, and lent the widow en
ough to take up the bank mortg
age, pay the Back taxes and some
thing over. And the other day shi
sold it tor $6,500.
The story got around. Nov

everybody In the county has "go
the number" of the chiseling banl
director.

« . .

WATER . . . and a vot<
Our town is going to vote oj

taking over the village wate
works from the private compan;
that now owns the reservoir am
mains. The Federal Governmen
will make us a present of \5 per
cent of the cost, if we will raisi
55 percent by taxes.

Farmers, with their own wells
don't want to share the liabilit:
for the benefit of village folks
They think water-users won't pa;
their water bills any quicker ti
the Tbwn than they pay George
Callahan.

I have my own water supply, i
mountain spring and an 8,000-gal
Ion storage reservoir, piped t<
the house and barn. If the pro
posed plan goes through, I'll bi

DRESSES
We are now prepared to give
you the highest class of work
to be had on yoar dresses.
The new synthetic fabrics
that are now on the market
can not be successfully
cleaned by the old methods
that we formally used.

Our continuous flow system
Is the very latest thing In
dry cleaning. We are proud
to offer you this type of
work supervised by our skil¬
led technician, a graduate of
the National Association of
Dyers and Cleaners.

Louisburl
Dry Cleaners

Loulsbnrg's Oldest Cleaners
with Franklin County's most

modern equipment.
O. R. Sykes Ed Stovall

CALL PHONE 108
Corner Church . Nash 8t».
, LOUISBURG, If. o.

liable on the town's water bonds,
like all other taxpayers.

Looks like we might be fight¬
ing out the public utilities ques¬
tion, on a small scale, next Town
Meeting.

. . .

1S1KDK ... oil the move
I am Impressed every Pall by

the aptness of the expression
"Free as a bird." I know of no
other living thing that enjoys the
liberty the birds have.

s Just now the crows are "pack¬
ing up" for their southward

j migration, taking their new fami¬
lies with them. The humming-

. I birds, loveliest of all our feather¬
ed friends, have already Btarted

^ for their ^Winter home in Mexico.
The wrens that have nested in a

' hole over our kitchen door for
ten years, set off last week with

"jthelr second brood of the sea-
son. Th«- orioles and the blue-
Jays have gone South, the bobo-1 links have started for South Caro¬

lina, where they become "rice
e; birds."

Who does not envy the birds
"(their freedom and their ability to
.[travel as they please?

y . . * -t^CONTINENTAL V'! . . 1788
Everybody has heard worthless

^ things denounced as "not worth
|a Continental." Just what that
means was brought home the oth-

1 er day when a neighbor of mine,
repairing an old house that dates
from Revolutionary days, fouhd
some old letters in a crack in the

»i attic floor.
s; One of the letters said that
oats were bringing |36 a bushel

f in Continental currency, in Bos-
B ton. That was in 1782, when our

first great period of Inflation was

i at Its height. The Continental
r Congress was printing money,
. which had nothing back of It but
a very doubtful promise.

t Horses sold for above $2,500,
r cows as high as $3,000 a head,
bacon at $8 a pound, and so on

t! In Continental money. The few
e who had faith in the future of the
f young nation, sold their goods for
. those high prices and kept the
. money they received, were the

r fortunate ones, for the Continental
, currency was eventually redeem-
- ed-

,

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
e Having qualified as Administra¬
tor of the estate of Mrs. Maggie

v Wester, deceased, late of Franklin
t County, North Carolina, this '¦
t to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the under-

\ signed on or before 23rd day of
j August, 1936, or this notice will
r be pleaded In bar of their re-

t covery. All persons Indebted to
j said estate will please make lm-
mediate payment.

This 22nd day of August. 1935.
HILL YARBOROUGH,

8-23-6t Admr.

t NOTICE OF SALE OK REAL
ESTATE

y North Carolina,
3 Franklin County.
e Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in the

i Deed of Trust executed by Guy I.
Buell to L. L. Pettltt, Trustee,

> and duly recorded in Book 261,
Page 416, of the Public RegistryjJof Franklin County, the notes
thereby secured being past due

and the holders thereof having
directed the undersigned to fore¬
close the upderslgned will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,

19S3,
at 12:00 M. In front of the court
house door In Loulsburg, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina, the

. following described real estate:
Lot No. 2, in Block "H", and

lot No. 6, in Block "K", as shown
on a map of New Hope, N. C.,
Harris Township, as surveyed
and plotted by Sherman Clodfel-
der, C. E., on March 10th, 1925.
Said map being recorded in Map
Book 1, page 184, Franklin Coun¬
ty Registry. Reference to said
map Is hereby made for a full and
complete description of said lot.
Being the Identical property con¬

veyed to Guy I. Buell by R. B.
Davis, Trustee, by deed dated
March 24th, 1925.
The above described property

will be sold and deeded subject
to:
Any and all outstanding taxes

due the County of Franklin
against said property.

This 7th day of August. 1936.
L. L. PETTITT.

8-S»-4t Trustee.

NOTICE
The Governor has under con¬

sideration the case of James Bar-
nett, convicted In the Superior
Court of Franklin County of
larceny of Automobile and sen¬

tenced to serve not less than 14
or more than 24 months on roads.
All persons opposing clemency in
this case are requested to notify
Edwin Gill, Commissioner of
'Paroles, Raleigh, North Carolina.

This the 23 day of August,
1935.

JOHN W. HINSDALE,
8-23-2t Atty.

NOTICE
The Governor has under con¬

sideration the case of Davis Bar-
,nett, convicted In the Superior
Court of Franklin County of
larceny of Automobile and sen¬
tenced to serve not less than 18
or more than 24 months on roads.
All persons opposing clemency in
this case are requested to notify
Edwin Gill, Commissioner of
Paroles, Raleigh. North Carolina.

This the 23 day of August,
1935.

JOHN W. HINSDALE,
8-23-2t Atty.

NOTICE OK FORECLOSURE
SALE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained In that
[certain deed of trust from S. C.
,Ford and wife, Corabel S. Ford,
,to Carolina Martgage Company,
iTrustee, dated January 15, 1927,
and recorded in book 259, page
4 36 Registry of Franklin County,
North Carolina, "default having
been made In the payment of the
notes thereby secured, and the
holder thereof having directed
{that the deed of trust be fore¬
closed, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at the Court
House door in the city of Louis-
burg, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
noon on
SATURDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, 1985,
and will sell to the highest bld-
der for cash the property descrlb-

Authorized Dealer
Crosley and Westinghouse

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

DON'T FAIL TO

SEE THESE

REFRIGERA¬

TORS.

$79.50 and up
Small Monthly Payments

BECK'S GARAGE '

LOUISBURG'8 OLDEST OARAGB

1017 . 1030 , PHONE *11

ed In said deed o( trust as fol- t
lows: S

That certain lot or parcel of a

land situate In the town of Frank- S
linton, Franklin County, State of I
North Carolina, being bounded on 7
the West and South by the lots a

"W {3. -C. Ford, on the East by J
A. SrS'owell Gin property and u
on the North by Mason Street, and a

being more particularly ^escribed i
as follows: Beginning )*t a point £
on Mason Street at the property J
line on the South side of said J
street, 131 feet from the inside f
of the curb on the street leading '<
from Mason Street to Vann's Cot-!c
ton Mill, said point being a cor-|c
ner for the lot on which Dr. S. !<
C. Ford now resides: thence along 'S
a wire fence, S. lOd 35' E. 149 ,i
ft. to a fence post, corner for the 1
lot on which Dr. Ford now re-
sides; thence along a wire fence,!
N. 82d 5' E. 70 ft. to a fence I
post, corner for this lot and the I
lot on which Dr. Ford resides in i
line of the A. S. Powell Oin pro¬
perty; thence along (he line of
the said Gin Property, a wire
fence, N. lOd 25' W. 168 ft. to

be property line on the said
lason Street, corner tor this lot
nd the Gin property on said
Itreet; thence along the property^Ine on Mason Street S. 67d W.
2 ft. to the beginning, as will
ppear from plat thereof made by
1. S. Davis, C. E. Dec. 15, 1926,
low on file with Carolina Mortg-
,ge Company, Kaleigh, N. C. Be-
ng the same land conveyed to
!. C. Ford by deed from W. M.
arnes and wife, Susan Prances
Fames, dated Nov. 13, 1924, and
ifeifor registration on the 3rd
lay of December 1934, in the
>ffice of the Register of Deeds
>f Franklin County, N. C., Re-
ordedlnBook 249, Page 375.
3ee also deed from \V. M. James
ind wife to S. C. Ford,, dated
Oec. 4, 1924 and recorded in
Book 262, Page 162.

This sale will be made subject
:o all delinquent county and city
taxes, and paving assessments, If
iny.

This the 10th day of August,
(V. D. 1935.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE CO.
8-16-5t Trustee.

Yes, children, your parents al¬
so began married life with noth¬
ing, but they were used to It.

NEW WAVE SET
WAVES HAIR FOR tc
You can easily wave your hair at tlx
lowest cost ever I New improved Wild-
root Wave Powder, approved by Qood
Housekeeping Bureau, makes full pint
of professional wave set for 10c.thres
pints for 2Sc. Make your own wave set
by dissolving powder in water. Follow
simple directions and your hair dries
quickly in soft, lustrous waves, no tlW«
of dust or flakes. Get a package today
at any drug or toilet
goods counter./1
25c «a
MAKES I PINTS
1 (k SZI, 1 PINT

WILDROOT
WAVE POWDER

OUR BUSINESS I
is PRINTING I

.LETTER HEADS

.SALE BILLS

.CATALOGS

.BOOKLETS

.OFFICE FORMS

.BROADSIDES

.SHOW CARDS

.BLOTTERS
-STATIONERY
.BUSINESS CARDS

PROMPT WORK ---- - LOW PRICES
^HEN you want printing you naturally want good printing, promptly

done and at fair cost. . . . That is the kind of printing we are qualified
to render. We have modern type faces, a wide selection of paper stocks
and layout suggestions which will en able you to attain real quality charac¬
ter for your business or enterprise. Be the-job large or small we can serve

you. If you will phone, our represen tative will call, and, if you wish, as¬

sist you in planning the work to be done.

. PHONE 283.

FRANKLIN TINES
.. .. r

/ BY THE PROCESS OF tOAlCAL REASON INS
l AM SUPPOSEO TO BE A8H TO KNO\W j
WHAT ARTICLE HE WANTS AND HAVE /
IT ALL REAOY BEFORE X
MEATUS FOR IT C

I HEAR MR. HAZARD'S FAMILY IS <fcS
STILL VACATIONING .. NOW IS MY ^

CHANCE TO COT THE THEORIES OF
THIS a(X>K QW SALES PSYCHOLOGY

THE HODGE OF HAZARDS .


